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WELCOME FRESHMEN! 
Dutch To Open 
With Ferris I. 
On Friday Night 
Hope Rated Under-Dogs 
In First of 4 Home 
Night Games 
College footbal l makes its 1938 
debut a t Riverview park at 8 p. m. 
F r iday night . 
Principles in the college coming 
out pa r ty will be a lowly rated 
Hope college eleven, and as s t rong 
and unpredictable Fe r r i s Ins t i tu te 
t eam f rom Big Rapids. 
The local Hope college squad has 
not been described as a door-mat 
f o r the league for 1938—for foot-
ball exper ts in Michigan know tha t 
the Dutch never will be content 
with such a classification, but nei-
the r has Hope been mentioned, 
prominent ly or otherwise, as 
t h r e a t s f o r the Michigan. In ter -
collegiate Athlet ic Association foot-
ball title. 
Secret ly: Hope Ithis year has 
seven re tu rn ing le t termen, a few 
subst i tu tes , and very little sopho-
more mater ial . In spite of a dim 
outlook, however, the Dutch in 
practices twice daily f o r the pas t 
two weeks have displayed a spirit 
unexcelled by reecnt local teams. 
With a determinat ion to block and 
to tackle, the boys, under the tute-
lege of Coach Bud Hinga, will be 
a serious t h r ea t in every game this 
season. Pu t it under your hat . 
In sc r immage last week, Hope's 
backfield lined up with Bob Vander 
Laan, Grand Rapids junior, at 
quar te r , and Bob Marcus, Holland 
senior, a t ful lback. Halves were 
Lee Brannock, Benton Harbor jun-
ior, and Paul Boyink, Grand Hav- ^ c i r decisions! 
en senior. Another pair of half-
backs were F r a k Flanagan , Millis, 
Mass., junior, and Don Poppen, Hol-
land junior. 
In the line, Capt. Bill De Groot 
worked a t center . Bob Wishmeier, 
Holland senior, and Bob Powers, 
Sagniaw junior, worked at guards, 
while Dent Norlin, Holland senior, 
E lmer Ridenour, Holland sopho-
more, and J a y Van Hoven, Zeeland 
senior, played tackles. Ken Hon-
holt. Grand Rapids junior, Phil 
Waalkes, Grandville sophomore, 
John Dinkeloo, Holland junior, and 
New Rules Allow 
Summer Rushing 
Revisions in the previous set of 
rush ing rules fo r f r a t e rn i t i e s this 
fall were announced by Rr. Rolland 
Shackson, facu l ty adviser fo r men 's 
rushing. 
The rules were adopted by rep-
resentat ives of all f r a t e rn i t i e s May 
23, Dr. Shackson said, and are now 
in final fo rm. The date fo r sending 
bids to new men will be Sept. 30 
under the new system, with pledg-
ing on Oct. 3. 
1. There shall be no pledging of 
any kind unti l the second Monday 
a f t e r convocation. This means no 
oral promises, no "s igning up," no 
urg ing of decisions. Freshmen will 
report violations to the facul ty ad-
viser, who will t ake whatever 
action seems necessary. 
2. Procedure of rushing and 
pledging will be as follows: 
Rushing may begin dur ing a. 
the summer is desired. F reshman 
lists will be sent simultaneously to 
all f r a t e rn i t i e s desir ing them, by 
Mr. Brouwer. Rushing is defined 
as ge t t ing acquainted, not secur-
ing promises. The la t t e r is pledg-
ing and forbidden by Rule 1. 
b. On the second Fr iday a f t e r 
convocation, writ ten invitations to 
membership will be sent those de-
sired as pledges, through the 
facul ty adviser. 
c. The second Monday noon 
a f t e r convocation those invited will 
accept or re jec t invitations th rough 
the faculty adviser. 
d. From Thursday midnight be-
fore invitations are sent out until 
Monday noon when pledging be-
gis, there will be a period of 
silence durng which f r a t e rn i t i e s 
will not contact or seek in any way 
to influence f reshmen in making 
e. The following Wednesday 
the second a f t e r convocation, un-
accepted bids may be wi thdrawn. 
Pi Kap Plans Raven, 
Adelaide Contests as 
High Points of Year 
A full forensic program, high-
lighted by the A. A. Raven and 
Adelaide oratorical contests and 
two in te rs ta te debate trips, was 
promised this week by Dr. Rolland j 
Cornie Pape, Grand Rapids senior, Shackson, facul ty advisor of Hope's 1 
are ends. Pape, 1937 le t terman. 
returned fo r drills only last Fr iday 
and will probably see little action 
Fr iday . 
The lineup listed above is not 
complete. A number of promising 
bDys in all three eligible classes 
a re pa r t i c ipa t ing in drills daily 
r.nd will probably see action dur-
ing the season. (A complete ros-
ter will be published in the first 
ful l issue of the Anchor.) 
There a re no predictions concern-
ing Fr iday 's opening game here. 
There can be none except t ha t it 
will be a good one, witnessed by a 
big crowd. 
Following is Hope's schedule: 
Sept . 23—Ferr is here (ni te) 
Sept . 30—Albion here (nite) 
Oct. 7—G. R. Junior here (nite) 
Oct. 15—Adrian there 
Oct. 22—Alma here, homecoming 
Oct. 29—Kalamazoo there 
Nov. 4—Olivet here (ni te) 
Nov. 12—Hillsdale there 
DORIANS DISCUSS P L A N S FOR 
1938-1939 SCHOOL YEAR 
Thir ty Dorians met las t n ight at 
the Muller cot tage a t Idlewood f o r 
a s lumber par ty , the i r first meet-
ing of the new year . Under the able 
leadership of Kay (Staonks, the 
pride of Kewanee, the Dorian So-
ciety looks foi\v(ard to ariother 
busy, successful year . Other offi-
cers fo r the f i r s t t e rm a r e : Cornelia 
Gorter , vice pres ident ; Lois Dyk-
huis, s ec re t a ry ; Dorothy Boeve, 
t r ea su re r ; Ruth De Young, keeper-
of-archives; and Emily Bielefeld, 
repor ter . Last night's meeting in-
cluded business -discussion and 
plans for the new* school year. 
Dorian, founded in 1923, is now the 
largest girls' society on the cam-
pus, and continues to uphold its 
high standards. 
Pi Kappa Delta chapter . Pi Kap-
pa Delta is the larges t f r a t e r n i t y 
in the world. A membership is 
confined to men and women who 
represent their college in oratory, 
debate and extempore speaking. 
The first Pi Kap' meeting is sched-
uled for October 5; members a re 
ant ic ipat ing a cottage barbecue. 
Monthly meetings throughout the 
year will f ea tu re business social 
meetings with outside speakers . 
Under the gavel of Don Van 
Liere, Pi Kappa Delta officers Isla 
Meppelink, vice president, Orville 
Hine, secretary, and Bob Bon-
thius, t reasurer , are completing 
plans for the year 's activit ies. 
Wilbur Jacobs is Men's Debate 
Manager ; Mildred Mulder, Wo-
men's Debate Manager ; Lorraine 
Pomp, Reporter . Plans f o r the 
year include: November extempore 
contest ; Raven and Adelaide ora-
torical contests on December 7 and 
8; February , Manchester Invi ta-
tional Debates, Manchester, In-
diana; April, Pi Kappa Delta Prov-
incial Convention, Bowling Green, 
Ohio, and May, Sta te In terpre t ive 
Reading Contest . 
Concerning the Raven and Ade-
laide contests, Dr. Shackson inform-
ed, "We are postponing them until 
December 7 and 8 in order t h a t 
both men and women contes tan ts 
may have ample t ime to perfect 
the i r orations. Then, too, t he re 
may be some f reshmen desir ing to 
enter , and the new da te will give 
them t ime to work up the i r ora-
tions." The winner of the Raven 
and the Adelaide contest will rep-
resent the college in the State Or-
atorical contests, which will be 
held in March. Dr. Shackson urges 
all those interested in forensics to 
watch the Van R a a l t e . bulletin 
board and the Anchor for announte-
o£ tryouts and contests. 
President's Message | S e t R u s h R u , ® s I Improve Campus 
Welcome to Hope Colleger That is much more than an I F o r S 0 r 0 r i t e S [ L a W n S , B u i l d i n g S 
During Vacation 
Voorhees Rules Relaxed; 
Grant McLean One-
Semester Leave 
e a s y w o r d f o r y o u w h o a r e n e w t o H o p e C o l l e g e . I t m e a n s | Girls ' rushing rules this year , as 
that you are now members of the fellowship of learning, re- decided upon last spring by the 
ligion and good will fo r which this College has become fam- Pan-Hellenic board are as follows: 
ous. You are now a par t of the comapny of those elite 
young men and women whose good for tune it is to have ex-
cellent educational opportunities. We invite you to use 
every facility the College offers fo r the education of the 
complte personality. I shall personally be very happy to be 
permitted to make your acquaintance. I also invite you to 
come in to see me. Introduce yourself and I shall be glad to 




F R E S H M A N S C H E D U L E 
Wednesday, September 21 
9:00 a. m.—Convocation As-
sembly, Memorial Chapel au-
ditorium. Chairman, Presi-
dent W y n a n d Wichers. 
Speaker : Dr. Miner Stegen-
ga, North Bergen, New Je r -
sey. 
11:00 a. m.—Examinat ion of 
f reshmen s tudents , first 
floor. M e m o r i a l Chapel. 
(Holland High School stu-
dents who took the Hope ex-
aminations in May are ex-
empt) . 
2:00 p. m.—Make-up examin-
ation on Tuesday, Sept. 20. 
Firs t floor. Memorial Chap-
el. 
3:00 p. m.—All-College Y. M. 
C. A.—Y. W. C. A. B e a c h 
P a r t y and Wiener R o a s t 
Meet at Graves Hall. Trans-
portat ion will be provided. 
Thursday, September 22 
8:00 a. m.—Chapel Assembly, 
Memorial Chapel audi tor ium. 
8:30 a. m.—Freshman Assem-
bly. 
General Assembly. Students 
will be addressed by Presi-
dent Wichers, Dean Lichty, 
Professor Brower, and var-
ious representat ives of s tu-
dent organizations. Then the 
assembly will be divided in 
two groups; one, a meet ing 
of the girls, the other f o r the 
boys. Student organizat ions 
such as f ra te rn i t ies , sorori-
ties, Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A. 
which deal with only one of 
the two groups will then 
have an opportunity to ad-
dress the f reshmen. 
4:00 p. m.—Women's League 
Tea for all college women, 
Voorhees Hall. 
Friday, September 23 
8:00 a. m.—Regular Assem-
bly, Memorial Chapel audi-
torium. 
4:00 n. m. — Band t ry-outs , 
Columbia Avenue Building. 
All f reshmen, men and wo-
men, who play a band ins t ru-
ment, are urged to t r y out 
for the band. Las t yea r 
there was a forty-piece, 
completely uniformed organ-
ization. New recrui ts are 
invited. Rehearsals twice a 
week, Monday and Thursday, 
4-5 p. m. 
8:00 p. m. — Football game. 
Hope vs. Ferr is Ins t i tu te a t 
Riverview Park . 
Sunday, September 25 
4:00 p. m.—Vesper Organ Re 
cital. Professor Kenneth Os-
borne a t the organ. S tuden t 
Music. 
Monday, September 26 
2:00 p. m.—Final oppor tuni ty 
to make up any of the ex-
aminations f o r new s tudents 
missed because of la te r eg-
is trat ion. Memorial Chapel, 
f i rs t floor. 
Student Council 
Plans Activities 
For Busy Year 
The council has been a t work 
throughout the summer . Welcome 
let ters were sent to the f reshmen, 
and let ters have been sent to ten 
schools, five of which are M. I. A.-
A. schools, request ing information 
on the workings of the i r commons. 
The commons is a recreational cen-
ter for which plans a re being joint-
ly sponsored by the Anchor and 
the council. 
Elections of council representa-
tives f rom the f reshmen and the 
independents will be held some-
time dur ing the first week of 
school, it was announced by stu-
dent council president Bill De 
Groot Monday morning. From each 
of these groups one man and one 
co-ed are elected to the council. 
The f reshman class will also elect 
its other officers a t t ha t time. 
The annual all-college mixer, a t 
which the f rosh get their green, 
will be held within the next two 
weeks. Bill hopes to have the 
"greenies" appear in ful l regalia 
a t the Albion game on September 
30. 
English Majors Plan 
Year; Pomp Is Head 
Seniors major ing in the depar t -
ment of English are members of 
this club which is under the tute-
lage of Dr. Warner . Heading the 
roster are Loraine Pomp, presi-
dent; Jean Hoekje, vice president, 
and John Luidens, secretary . Pro-
grams will be planned in accor-
dance with the tas tes of the various 
members, and dur ing the course of 
the year it is hoped that many 
phases of the subject of English 
may be touched upon. 
1. From convocation until Fri-
day before Thanksgiving no pledg-
ing or pinning pr ior to reception of 
new members. Pan-Hellenic shall 
deal with violations of above. 
2. Each society to enter ta in all 
new gir ls at a p a r t y in the Dormi-
tory. Dates and prices of same to 
be ar ranged by Pan-Hellenic. Not 
more than one p a r t y shall be held 
per week. 
3. Each society shall hand its 
quota to Pan-Hellenic before bid-
ding week. 
4. Each new girl shall hand to 
the facu l ty committee a list of not 
more than three societies in the or-
der of her preference not l a te r than 
the Monday of bidding week. 
5. On the Fr iday preceding 
Thanksgiving the societies shall 
meet to make the i r elections. They 
shall prepare two lists. 
a. The first list shall contain 
not more than enough girls to fill 
the quota. 
b. The second list shall consist 
of other girls in the order of the 
society's preference. 
6. A facul ty committee compos-
ed of the Dean, Miss Boyd, and 
Miss Ross, will meet to make the 
final placements according to soci-
ety and individual lists. The girl 's 
preference will be given first con-
sideration in making placements. 
7. The number of pledges re-
ceived will be handed to each so-
ciety president on Fr iday night 
along with a list of unbidden girls 
on whom the societies may vote if 
they wish. 
8. A t 8:00 A. M. Sa tu rday each 
society president will be given the 
final list of pledges for her group. 
o 
FRESHMAN WELCOME IS 
EXTENDED BY KNICKS 
(Congratulations to t h e Paul 
Brower'a on the birth of a daugh-
ter, Paula Joan, last Wednesday, 
September 14. Mrs. Brower is con-
valescing at Blodgett Hospital. 
Hail to the class of nineteen for-
ty-two. The Knickerbocker Soci-
3ty welcomes you. May your pros-
pects for a profitable and pleasant 
four-year career a t our college be 
prosperous. 
Not overlooking the vari-color-
ed a r ray of feminine pulchritude 
which your class presents , we ex-
press our invitation mainly to the 
men of your class. We shall not 
fo rge t you entriely, however, f o r 
it will be your privilege to visit 
our open house ' par t ies , be our 
gues ts a t various campus and frat-
erni ty activities, and possibly— 
well, you probably have your own 
plans. 
The Knickerbocker Society, the 
fraternity with over a quarter of 
a century of progress, invites you, 
the men of the class of nineteen 
forty-two, to our new home, loca-
ted at 94 East 9th, between College 
and Columbia. We want to make 
your acquaintance and help make 
your stay here a pleasant one. Stop 
in any time and meet your elais-
mates. 
T. KOOIKER GUIDES A. D. D. 
FOR 1938-39 A T H L E T I C SEASON 
With Thelma Kooiker a t the 
helm the good ship A. D. D. is 
again sailing f o r prosperous wa-
ters. The first por t is the football 
game with Ferr is on Fr iday, when 
the fifteen girls ( three f r o m each 
society) who make up . the m e m b e r -
ship will again be selling the de-
licious hotdogs, coffee and candy 
which have made the A. D. D. fam-
ous. This year, seniors J e a n Mc-
Neill and Kit Van Raalte a r e vice 
president and t reasurer , respective-
ly. Pa r t of the money which the 
A. D. D. earns a t football and bas-
ket ball games, a t the pull, and 
other college funct ions, will go to 
support the Women's Athlet ic As-
sociation, while the remainder will 
go to the fund fo r men's athletic 
awards. Then, ahoy, shipmates , 
for f a i r winds and smooth wa te r s ! 
The opening of college, fa l l 1938, 
finds many changes and improve-
ments on Hope's campus. Workmen 
and college s tudents have been busy 
all summer fixing not only the in-
ter ior of buildings but the campus 
i tself . 
No permanent changes have been 
made in the college facu l ty this 
year . Prof . E. Paul McLean is to 
have a semester ' s leave of absence 
dur ing which t ime the Rev. Paul 
Hinkamp will teach his courses. In 
the Bible depar tmen t the positions 
a re temporar i ly filled by Dr. Leon-
ard De Moore who will teach 
junior and senior Bible, and by the 
Rev. William J . Hi lmer t who will 
be in charge of the f r e shman and 
sophomore courses. 
Small bushes and shrubs have 
been planted in barren spots on the 
campus, and grass has been added 
to the lawn wherever necessary. 
Welcome changes have been made 
in Carnegie gymnas ium. The inter-
ior of the gym has been repainted, 
the locker-rooms have been cleaned 
and the lockers a r r anged more 
conveniently. According to Presi-
dent Wichers, visi t ing t eams are no 
longer to be allowed to have the 
g i r ls ' locker-room f o r their use. 
Voorhees Hall has been almost 
completely re juvenated . The most 
ou ts tanding change has been made 
in the bathrooms where showers 
have been installed on both ups ta i r s 
floors. Authori t ies s t a t e t h a t near-
ly all of the p lumbing in the gir ls ' 
dormitory is now ent irely new. All 
the rooms with t he exception of 
three or four have been replas ter-
ed, and even the d in ing room has 
been repainted. Twelve more dou-
ble-decker beds have been supplied, 
and the fu rnace and boiler-room 
checked over fo r the coming of the 
new jani tor . 
An impoit change in dormitory 
rules, voted on las t spr ing by 
the gir ls and approved during 
the summer is now in effect. Jun ior 
girls will now have 10:15 p. m. per-
mission on week nights , while sen-
iors will be allowed to s t ay out 
until 10:30. Ten o'clock will re-
main the limit fo r f reshmen and 
sophomores. 
Class of '42 Interviews Itself 
and Results Prove Interesting 
ED. note 1 C l e v e l a n d , whose f a t h e r is con-
We feel proud to be able to pre- t inuing his chemical in teres ts gain-
sent to you the f r e shman class, as | ed a t Hope. Eddie Sottolano in-
a freshman sees it. Unadulterated 
except for a changed comma or sow 
Paging , in 45 minutes, t he f rosh 
class of 1942 we found t h a t the 
boys haven ' t a chance wi th Mar-
ion Wait , who is already a MRS.; 
her husband is a minis ter in Nor th 
Brunswick, New Jersey . H e r room-
mate , Irene Druga , wears a spark-
ler on her le f t hand. She also hails 
f r o m the Eas t . 
Two little Americans who grew 
up together in China renewed their 
acquaintance, this time in Voorhees 
Hall. They are Bonnie Bosch and 
Mary Louise Talman. Mary Lou, 
of Hyde Park, has seen Father Di-
vine and President and Mrs. Roos-
evelt. Bonnie was initiated into 
dorm life with a birthday party 
Monday night. 
Paul Harrison, son of Dr. Har-
rison of Muscat, Arabia, the man 
whom the American magazine rec-
ognizes as a very important Des-
ert Doctor, and Jean Hoekje's "lit-
tle brother," Bug, are also foreign 
Some of the alumni are sending 
their children to their alma 
Among them i s Carolyn Kremers 
troduces himself , wi th his pipe in 
his mouth. And who is i t who is 
noted fo r his long dry j okes? We 
heard also t ha t a greenhorn hai l ing 
f r o m the E a s t made a record of 13 
flats—jinx, c a r or g r e e n h o r n ? 
Voorhees Hall is well p repared 
f o r maladies f o r Jenn ie Spoelstra, 
of Pra i r ie View, Kansas , received 
he r R. N. degree f r o m Presbyter ian 
Hospital in Chicago. 
Romeo wan ted : by gir ls having 
balcony in the dorm, namely, Dor-
othy Bonga and Carol3m Kremers . 
Mellow tenor p re fe r red . 
Eugene Hoover, another Fasten-
er, has found already someone to 
scrap with in June Vander Linden, 
a minister's daughter from Chica-
go. Please don't tell Pop. 
I Found: a girt majoring in math. 
She is Morrell Webber from Flush-
ing, Long Island. 
Nancy Boynton, sister of Eloise, 
is from New York. Remember 
Francis Price, who is now a junior 
at U. of Illinois? Her sister, Jean-
nie, is one of the "important" look, 
ing freshies. 
And, incidently, Frieda Bos of 
Ellsworth is back again. 
^ 3 8 
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STUDENT ADMINISTRATION 
ROSE TEN INOA EDITOR 
Phons 5262-8 
I wish - -
1 i • • 
{ - • Today, as you walked into the 
I chapel and found your place next 
» to a fr iend, L imagine t h a t you 
wondered as I " did j u s t wha t the 
school year t h a t lies ahead holds 
in s tore fo r us. And, a l though I 
am to old to believe in such things 
as fairies, 1 wondered jus t what 
th ings would go into making up a 
pe r fec t school year f r o m an edi-
tor ' s view point. 
Of course the first thing, f rom 
an editor's point of view, is plenty 
of news. But tha t should interest 
every studwit as well. Plenty of 
news means plenty of th ings hap-
penin, from which we can deduct 
t h a t you, being an average s tudent , 
will have a grea te r major i ty of 
them happening to you. 
A good year for studies. Of 
course, all of us make good resolu-
tions on New Year's Day and the 
n igh t before exams, but by the 
end of the year I will be great ly 
satisfied if I have, not a B average 
or a certain number of h o n o r 
points, but a useful knowledge of 
the material which each of my 
couises envelops. In order to get 
this comphehensive outlook I will 
have to spend more t ime on each 
individual lesson and s tudy it in 
relat ion to wha t I have studied for 
the past week, or month in the 
course. I figure that in this way 
the honor points will take care of 
themselves. 
Then I want a good year in the 
line of sports. From the dopester 's 
notebooks it doesn't look like we 
will have any championship foot-
ball team, but those dopesters 
have been wrong before. Oh, I'm 
not one of these people tha t close 
FRATERNAL SOCIETY RECORD 
BECKONS INCOMING FROSH 
the i r eyes to the obstacles and say 
we'll win anyhow, but the boys 
have plenty of fight in them, and 
we have a g r and coach; so, a t least , 
they' l l do the best t hey can. In 
basket ball th ings look very good. 
The W. A. A. has done wonders in 
the line of g i r s ' spor ts and prom-
ises to do even more; so i t looks 
like the spor t s calendar should be 
a ful l one. 
Then f rom the religious angle. I 
think that every Hope s tudent con-
siders last year a milestone in the i r 
religious life. The missionary drive 
was as exci t ing a t r ibute to the 
s t r eng th of religion which is deep 
in the hear t s of Hope s tudents as 
any college could ever hope to see. 
The period of sorrow which the 
whole campus went th rough would 
have been a lmost unbearable had 
it not shown us a new depth to our 
fa i th . We are a religious college 
and al though sometimes youth 
finds things of a religious na tu re 
too slow f o r their f a s t moving 
ideas, a ma jo r i ty of the time we 
are proud of and thankfu l fo r the 
religious f a i th upon which our col-
lege is built. And I hope today 
tha t we migh t have even more to 
be proud of when this year is over. 
And last, but not least, I hope 
this is a banner year in fr iendliness 
and cooperation. I hope we can 
overcome certain pe t ty ideas and 
grudges , and get more of an all-
college spir i t . None of this rah-
rah, t rumpet- toot ing college spiri t , 
but more of the quiet calm of t rue 
fellowship f o r which Hope has 
been noted in the pas t . 
I t ' s a big order and the f u t u r e 
j still lies ahead of us, but it 's not 
Ian impossibility. 
F R E S H M E N F R I E N D S H I P S 
ANTICIPATED BY DELPHI 
O P E N H O U S E INVITATION 
E X T E N D E D BY EMERSONIAN 
If in the years far distant a Del-
phian should travel down the lane 
of memory she will find tha t her 
happiest hours were those spent in 
the friendly circle of Delphi sor-
or i ty . A smile will l ight up her 
face as she s tands before a picture 
entitled "Slumber Pa r ty . " That j 
wondrous picture will bring back j 
all the laughter and frolicsome fun j 
of those in t imate hours. The pic-1 
tu res "Fall P a r t y " and "Spr ing j 
Formal P a r t y " will recall the gay-1 
ety and excitement of those even-
ings. The "Delphi-Cosmos" pic-
ture recalls the high ideas a n d 
fr iendship which make the two, one 
in spirit . The picture entitled 
"Alumnae Banquet" will recall the j 
lines, "While life shall remain, we 
will hod each other dear . " 
Yes, the pictures are all happy 
ones, but then, happiness is a vital 
pa r t of Delphi. But most important 
of all is the ever helpful and prog-
ressive a t t i tude of every Delhian. 
Our college means a g r ea t deal to 
us, because of our society which 
has shown us the path to follow. 
The freshmen must tread the well-
worn path fb r the t ime being, but 
a f t e r a hectic rushing period our 
pa ths may meet some day. Our 
welcome to you f reshmen—May you 
wear your green with pride. May 
you take the same pride in the sor-
or i ty you become a par t of. 
V Kan— received her 
R. N. degree from Presbyter ian 
Hospital in Chicago. 
Romeo wanted. Girls having the 
balcany in the dorm are : Dorothy 
The Emersonian Society ex-
tends a cordial welcome to the 
class of '42. Our House, on the cor-
ner of Columbia Avenue and 12th 
Street , is a lways open to you. Come 
in, meet the gang, and chat a 
while. The twenty-nine room 
House provides ample accommoda-
tions for the f r a t e rn i t y grille, 
e ight s tudy looms with pr ivate 
baths, a weekly meet ing room, a 
spacious living room, a cozy den 
with fireplace, and an entire floor 
devoted to a sleeping dorm. We'll 
be glad to help you in any way 
possible. The greates t problem a 
f r e shman is faced with is that of 
locating himself. We have fellows 
f rom every corner of the United 
Sta tes . They've been through all 
this, and are well prepared to help 
you. Are you looking for a job, 
furn i ture , a meal, or jus t an old 
t ime "bull sess ion"? Come over 
and see the boys at the " E m m y " 
House. We welcome you to Hope 
and to Emersonian. 
N I C K D Y K E M A 
T6e Tailor 
S U I T S — $23.50up 
19'/, WEST 8TH SPREET 
Friends, 
With all the warmth tha t has 
been mustered and laid in store by 
our members since first organiza-
tion a t Union college in Schenec-
tady," New York, in J anua ry , 1934, 
we F ra t e rna l s welcome you all to 
the campus of Hope college. 
To the re turn ing s tudents bs 
well as to members of the f resh-
men class we extend an invitation 
to visit us dur ing the orientation 
period, and to be our f r iends 
throughout our college days to-
gether . Our society holds w a r m 
fr iendship a tradition in its ear ly 
days at Union college, and has 
maintained such a s tandard in the 
years since the organization was 
t r ans fe r red here in 1866 by Dr. 
Phillip Phelps, first president of 
Hope college. 
We point to our record with self-
pride and for interest to you. As 
leaders on the campus. Fra te rna l 
men this year hold presidential of-
fices in the Student council, senior 
class, WMC, and Blue Key—senior 
men's honor f r a t e rn i ty . As the 
representat ion indicates, we are in-
terested in all Hope affairs , and 
pledge ourselves in support fo r all 
worthy campus enterprises. 
Several of our members have 
been active in work on the Anchor, 
and others are leaders in local 
fields of ora tory and debate. 
As Hope's football players t rot 
onto the field Fr iday night for the 
first football game of the season, 
a Fra te rna l is their captain. As 
proud as of interest in all campus 
affairs , we are proud of our parti-
cipation in athletics. F ra te rna l 
always has been represented prom-
inently on football field and basket-
ball court. Las t season's golf and 
tennis squads were composed en-
tirely of Fra te r s . At the M.I.A.A. 
track meet last spring, two F r a t -
ernal members carried highest 
Hope honors. Our f r a t e rn i t y bas-
ket ball and track teams took in-
ter-society championships last 
year . 
We point to these things, not as 
an adver t isement for our f r a t e r -
nity—because we ask none. Wo 
simply wish to show to you on 
Hope's campus that pr imar i ly we 
are interested in Hope college, and 
that F ra t e rna l members are your 
f r iends wherever you may turn. 
Accept our sincere welcome for 
another year of fellowship. 
Bob Wishmeier, 
Pres., Fra ternal Society. 
BLUE KEY ANNOUNCES FLANS 
WILL ISSUE STUDENT GUIDE 
Among the busiest men seen on 
the campus these first weeks of 
college, a re ten senior members of 
Blue Key. This society, selected 
f rom leading senior men on the 
campus, dedicates i ts t ime to prac-
tical services to the school. 
Cooperation is urged f r o m all 
s tudents in Blue Key's initial proj -
ects; the first, the completion of a 
Student Guide with convenient ad-
dresses and phone numbers of the 
s tudents and facu l ty ; and the sec-
ond, the opening of a s tudent book 
store. Here s tudents may dispose 
of their second hand books or pur-
chase the i r texts a t reduced pric-
es. Only a small profi t is taken 
to which is donated each spr ing 
to some campus improvement . 
Football p rograms will again be 
furnished through the efforts of 
Blue Key men. To new s tudents 
the Blue Key members a re always 
ready to furn ish advice. 
THE STUDENT PRINTS 
By J . Hoekje and B. Van Pu t t en 
ALCOR HONOR SOCIETY 
N A M E S N E W O F F I C E R S 
COSMOPOLITAN WATCHWORDS 
G R E E T N E W HOPE MEN 
A new school year is here and 
each s tudent looks forward to new 
faces and new fr iendships in ad-
citional to renewing old acquain-
tances. Cosmos welcomes new and 
old alike, and looks ahead to a year 
ol f r iendship and achievement, not 
just fo r Cosmos, but for Hope 
through sincere cooperation with 
facul ty members and all other 
campus and social organizations. 
We shall s t r ive to maintain the 
fine record which has carried Cos-
mos to a " tops" position among the 
other f r a te rn i t i e s both scholastical-
ly and socially. Phi Kappa Alpha 
— Friendship, Truth, and Progress 
—our watchwords—will unite to 
give the Green and White a suc-
cessful year. 
Alcor, the senior gir ls ' honorary 
society, which has eight members 
this year, has a l ready s ta r ted plans 
for making a worthwhile contribu-
tion to the life of the college. The 
third president of the society, Dor. 
• thy Vanden Bout, is ably assisted 
in her plans by Jean Hoekje, vice 
president, and Mildred Mulder, sec-
re ta ry - t reasure r . To the highest 
honor a senior girl can earn, the 
right to wear the six-pointed gold 
Alcor key, seven more senior girls 
may be admitted before the end of 
the semester . Junior gir ls will be 
admitted in June. 
SOROSITES F A I L TO S L E E P 
AT A N N U A L SLUMBER PARTY 
Sorosis got under way last night 
with a s lumber par ty as the first 
meeting of what promises to be a 
busy year . President Margie Allen 
presided with vice president Thai-
lie Kooiker, Peg Bergen act ing as 
secre tary , and Althea Raffenaud, 
t reasurer , also looking important . 
Needless to say, slumber was 
dispensed with and anyone who had 
definitely set her mind on sleeping 
soon found it impossible. Wild 
tales cocerning summer experienc-
es,, new dates, the f reshman class, 
were subjects discussed quite f r e -
quently. 
The society wants to extend a 
word of welcome at this time to all 
the f reshmen girls and hopes t ha t 
they will feel f ree to come to them 
for any advice they need. We hope 
that the class of 19-12 has jus t as 
much fun dur ing its first year at 
j Hope as each of us had dur ing 
1 ours. 
! ! ! ! No, f r a n s , t h a t loud noise i 
you heard was not the f r e s h m e n 
blowing the lid off the ins t i tu t ion , ! 
but just the old S. P . burs t ing into] 
pr in t again. . . (yes , tha t is h o t ' 
a i r you feel rush ing pas t your 
ears ) . . . . 
ELEGY, Fall 1938 
Yes, the paper ' s still here, 
And the old pen and ink— 
But who can supply 
The missing Line? 
Welcome, welcome, f r e s h m e n , . . . 
and stuff. And, by the way, among 
all the other tests which you will 
soon be taking, be sure not to over-
look our own special super-super 
collegiate tes t fo r measur ing prac-
tical intelligence: 
Super-Super Practical Intell igence 
Test 
(Directions: Underline one of the 
given answers . In case of doubt, 
unerline all three. This fools the 
examiner and gives you an even 
chance.) 
1. Is a sophomore (a) a highly 
conceited individual with more 
crus t than filling (b) jus t ano ther 
guy, or (c) someone who would 
look a lot bet ter going through 
Black River a t the end of a rope? 
2. Where is Berl in? (a) Behind 
the 8-ball, (b) In Hitler 's pocket, 
(c) In Hollywood, wri t ing another 
song ? 
3. What is an examinat ion? (a) 
Something which comes as a climax 
to the serious s tudy of a whole 
semester , (b) What is w h a t ? (c) 
Something you s tay up late cram-
ming for the night before. 
4. Why did you come to col-
lege? (a) To have a good time, 
(b) To have a good time, (c) To 
have a good time. 
5. If you needed some money 
for a heavy date, would you ( a ) 
Borrow it f rom your room-mate, 
(b) E a r n i t by ge t t i ng a job, or 
(c) Te legraph home f o r some ex-
t r a money f o r tex t -books? 
6. Is the S tuden t Pr in t s (a ) 
Grea t pun, (b) 99 and 44/100 per 
cent pure, or (c) The ar is tocra t of 
columns? 
. . . . A N D R E M E M B E R , col-
lege isn' t college unless there 's 
something to gripe home about. . . 
ADD CHANGES: New showers 
in Voorhees. . . A new pai r of 
pants on the s ea t ( s ) of learning. 
. . . Dean Lichty 's car. . . More 
shrubbery on the campus. . . More 
shrubbery on t he facul ty . . . 
Heil Wol ters! 
Wha t this college needs is fewer 
people saying w h a t this college 
needs. 
P R E - V U E S OF COMING DIS-
TRACTIONS: Next week—"Handy 
Condensations of Well - Known 
Classics". . .also. . . "How to Win 
Friends and Alienate Professors" . 
. . . not to mention our own super-
colossal production "Turn ing The 
Fables". . . 
Senior 's definition of success: 
Nine more months and then—ah 
boy—WPA! 
P I C K U P S : Akin to the sailor 
who takes a boat ride on a holiday, 
and to the mailman who takes a 
walk on his day off is the college 
s tudent who spends his vacation 
loafing. . . The modern girl 's 
most passionate wish is to be 
weighted, and found want ing . . . 
This week's was necessarily a 
very short colyum, due to the fac t 
that school was not in session f o r 
any th ing f u n n y to happen during, 
but remember 
The Pr in t s expects every Hope-
ite to do his duty! 
FUN AND E X C I T E M E N T 
IS PROMISED A L E T H E A N S 
Officers: president, Ger t rude 
Dame; vice president, Alice Mc-
Clay; secretary, Ruth Meppelink; 
t reasurer , Edith Smith. 
As the new school year begins 
we see Aletha once more on its 
way. A house par ty is usually one 
of the first chief events. Short ly 
a f t e r this Homecoming week end 
presents itself with our a lumnae, 
fo r which a banquet is held. The 
| winter par ty , teas, special pro-
grams, and finally the spr ing par ty , 
make up the busy routine. Ale-
theans are looking forward to this 
year, and are hoping to fill it with 
lots of fun and excitement fo r its 
members. 
W.A.A. O F F I C E R S A N N O U N C E 
E X T E N S I V E S P O R T PROGRAM 
S I B Y L L I N E S A N N O U N C E 
O F F I C E R S AND PROGRAM 
The De Prce Co. 
Makers of Fine Toilet Preparations and 
Package Medicines 
''Nurse Brand Products" 
We are proud 
l o have Hope College as our neighbors 
BAKER FURNITURE F A C T O R I E S . Inc. 
makers of 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
Qua' i ty Shoe Repairing 
That ' s Our Business 
"DICK" T H E SHOE DOCTOR 




ti i ion ti Hum mo tm 
French Pastry Shop 
Try Our Line of Delicious 
Baked Goods. 
Phone 2542 We Deliver 
'Hope's Pas t ry Center" 
Downtown 
I. G. A. 
F I N E F O O D S 
PETER A.SELLES 
Expert Jeweler & Watchmaker 
6 East 8ih Sr. Phone 3055 
Highest Quality 
Groceries and Meats 
M o l e n a a r & D e G o e d e 
46 Eait Sth Street 
Meeting old fr iends and gree t ing 
new onus continues to be the major 
activity for everyone when school 
opens. It is then that again Sibs 
meet Sibs and a group of happy, 
Peppy, and enthusiast ic girls are 
leunited and looking forward to 
another wonderful college year. 
We gree t Lydia De Vries with a 
smile of loyalty. Who wouldn ' t? 
Loyalty shows charac te r ; Lydia is 
swell; and she's our president, who 
will s t a r t us off on a year buzzing 
with in teres t ing things to do. With 
a smile of pure fr iendl iness we hail 
Milly Kirkwood knowing she has 
our program ar ranged fo r the en-
tre semester . "Hi Lucky" have you 
heard i t? As her name implies, 
"Happy-Go-Lucky" Kardux is wel-
comed with the enthusiasm and joy 
one feels when we've seen another 
leader among our f r iends . "Oh, 
Bea!" surely will be and we are 
happy to see and have Bea Fa i r -
banks around again. The radiance 
of f r iendship and fine charac ter 
beams through her, "Hello." 
And so you've met our officers. 
The others , too, are worth meet-
ing and knowing. We "ge t to-geth-
e r " Thursday evening. One hundred 
per cent in a t tendance and f r o m 
then on watch the Sibs go. 
A f t e r a highly successful pro-
gram last year, the W. A. A. will 
continue to provide opportuni ty for 
all girls in the college to partici-
pate in the various spor ts in which 
they a re interested. The officers of 
the association are Kit Van Raal-
te, president, Jean Hoekje, t reas-
urer, and Althea Raffenaud, secre-
tary. Again the board in control 
will consist of these officers, chosen 
girls in charge of the various 
sports , the Dean of Women, the di-
rector of athletics, and a facul ty 
member. Sports on the calendar 
for this fall include hiking, bowl-
ing, softball and archery. All girls, 
old and new, are urged to partici-
pate. 
We Are Proud of 
H O P E C O L L E G E 
and wish for it only continued success. As in 
the past, may its influence for good become 
great with the passing years. 
H O L L A N D S T A T E B A N K 
Holland, Mich. 
DU SAAR 
Photo and Gift Shop 
10 East Eighth Street 
Kodaks and Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN . 
Htv# Your Eyct Examined 
b? 
w . R. STEVENSON 
Optonmriit 
24 EAST i T H STREET 
A R C T I C - P I C T U R E S C O L D 
AHCTIC products are cold, delicious and pala-
table. Our ice cream is the quickest help-out 
in a social emergency. With all we have a 
warm spot for ' 'Hope." 
A R C T I C I C E C R E A M C O . 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
Phone 3886 U S FAIRBANKS AVE. 
T H E IDEAL D R Y CLEANERS 
"The House of Service*1 
Cleaning and Steam Pressing 
Phone 2465 — W e Call for and Deliver 
CORNER COLLEGE AVE. and fiTH ST. HOL1AND 
Y E S ! WE DO 
Dry CI e a ning 
The Synthetic Method Using Carbon-Tetra-Chloride 
as a Solvent! 
SAFE AND ABSOLUTELY ODORLESS 
TRY IT! 
ft^ODEL LAUNDRY, Inc. 
97 East Eighth Street Holland Phone 3625 
PEOPLE'S STATE BANK 
shes for Hope College and Tke Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
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